Officer Reports

- President - Kelsey Kaht
  - New Reps (Hi)
  - SIGS has outstanding mentor award, nominations are now open close March 4th
  - Taskforce on tuition and fees: reviewing new fee requests (recommendation)
    - Education test kit
    - SGA has $4 increase, approved through the president.
    - Fee for SAC, increase of $10 per semester has passed
    - RN-to-BSN fee decrease
    - For next meeting, fee of $10 per semester to be voted next meeting
  - Bowling night, SAB reached out to plan it again
    - Candidate dates Friday April 5th? April 12th? (To decide about that in future meetings)
- SAB events announcement
- Updates from SGA:
  - UofL Cardinal Cupboard is now open.
  - Resolution for UPS students (priority registration)
- Vice President - Luis Cardona
  - Announcement of GSC officer’s election candidates
- Director of Outreach - Rubens Petit Homme
  - Conf planning on the go
- Director of Professional Development - Matthew Roth
  - No reports
- Director of Finance - Fadoua Khmaissia
  - Research grant applications are still open and will close on February 15th
- Director of Graduate Travel - Drew Skidmore
  - Funded approximately more 50 students
  - Remind reps to urge awarded students to submit their travel documents
New Business

- Approval of Minutes from the Meeting on January 7, 2018
  - Minutes approved unanimously
- Overview of GSC Election Process
  - Monday, vote casting emails will be send out Feb. 11-15th
- Research Conference Volunteers:
  - Oral talks moderator
  - Registration table
  - Poster session
- Approval of Today’s Attendance
  - Departments without a representative: communication, mathematics, pan-African studies, sociology, theater arts, middle and secondary education, oral biology, physiology, bioinformatics and biostatistics, epidemiology and population health, entrepreneurship, mech engineering, electrical engineering, civil engineering
  - Motion to approve tonight's attendance passes

Announcements

- GSC Research Grant application deadline is Friday, February 15. More info and apply at http://louisville.edu/graduate/gsc/research-grants.
- The Graduate Student Regional Research Conference (GSRRC) is happening February 27-28 at UofL. More info at http://louisville.edu/graduate/gsc/research-conference.
- The Research Conference Planning Committee will meet right after this meeting concludes so please hang around!

Adjourn
Motion to adjourn approved unanimously